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CARRYING ARMSl

Such is Statement of New At-

torney General of the Eng-

lish Cabinet Today

UTAH Dl- STAND

And Makes Same Assertion

and Added That no Masked

Guns Were Carried

INQUIRY NOW STARTED

Hoard of Trndo nl. London Is Look- -

ittf? Into- - (lie Details of tho Sink.

I UK' of the III; Liner Which

'tH Torpedoed

ID; Aitnctatel riai to Ctoa Par rtmn.J
LONDON, Juno 15. "Tlio Lusl-tanl- a

wnB not armed find never was
fitted out us n transport," wait ono
of tliu romarlcH of Sir Kdward Car-

son, Attorney General in the now
Cabinet, in addressing tho court thlH
morning lit tlio opening of the
Hoard of Trndo inquiry Into the low
of tlio Cuunrd liuor. Almost hIiiiiiI-taneotiH-

with tho opening of the
Investigation, nowa was received of
the finding of two moro bodies near
where tho Lusitanla sank. Ono was
a boy and tlio other a man. Neither
wero hlonllflod. Captain Turnor,
of tlio Lusitanla, on tho stand, said
tho ship was not armed and carried
no masked guns.

Huron Mercoy Presides.
Ilnron Mersey, president of tlio

Court or lii(iilry, presides. Passen-
gers of tho Lusitanla, including tho
lato Alfred (5. Vaiulorhllt, aro rep-

resented by counsel. Spectators
crowded the court. Sir Kdward
Carson said that ho emitted fullest
Inquiry.

"In tholr nolo to Germany," tho
speaker said, "tho United States
has already officially denied this,
anil tho ovidonco 1 propose to call
will conrirm fully and prove tho
remarks of tho American govern-

ment that tho Lusitanla was not
armed and novor was fitted as a
transport.

Two Questions.
"Tlio real questions arising," Car-

ton said, "aro two First, as to
the navigation of tho ship having
regard ns to Instructions conveyed
by tlio Admiralty, anil second, as to
whether ovory thing was done that
could be dono after tho ship wiib

torpedoed."
Tlio Bald tho question of speed

would ho Important. Tho Lusitanla
ag going nt only 18 knots and lin-

ing only 10 out of 2n nolicrs In

conspquonro of tho decreased traff-

ic, thus saving u quarter of tlio to-

tal coal consumption and a propor-
tionate amount In labor.

Troubles of Rescuo
Captain Turner estimated that 10

econds after tho Lusitanla was

struck It was Impossible to stand on
deck. Ho said three difficulties
In reselling the pnssougors wero tlio
list or tho ship, lior headway, wiucn
tarried her two or thrco miles aftor
being struck, and tho shortness of
time

Ho said tho boats wcro swung out
the morning precodlng the torpedo-Ing- ,

When asked whothor the pas-ange-

woro giving help an far as
they were nblo, ho replied: "In-

terfering, I should say."

FORKIONKRS ALAItMKD

I'm that .Mexico Cltly Do ri'rans-ferre- d

Peacefully

IB, Anortilo to Cwi liar Tlmra.l

WASHINGTON, D, C, Juno -- a

veign residents of Mexico cii)
Pprelicnslvo ovor tho Impondlng or- -

eunallnn r . i... ..,.ini !.. finnnrul
lintl.nln.i .... ... ! F.in. n I I 111

iiccoruiiiK io iiiiuiii.'.
'eachlng British sources hero. Tlioy

"so mat negotiations bo iinuuri-- n

with Carranza for tho peaceful
fansfer of tho city and protection of

'Mldents.

Calling enrds niliiiwl nt Tho Times
o'tlce.
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ANNQUNCE IBBISMS
ihutisii rkad, woi-xdk-

d on
MISSING NTMDKR 1it,iil7

Of 'I Ills Total According to Official
Announcement, HUir. Were

Killed In llnttlu

tllr Amix-UI- rru (o fM nar TlfflM 1

LONDON. Juno IB. Thirteen
thousand five hundred and forty-seve- n

officers and men of the Brlt-Is- h

navy. Including marines and
members of the naval division, were
killed, wounded or missing from the
beginning of the war up to .May !M,
It was announced today. Of this to-t-

S2-ir- wore killed.

COST IS ENORMOUS

KXOLAXD AHHAXOKS FOR FPR-THK- R

CRKR1T FOR WAIt

The Hostilities Will Cost That
Country 9li,0(l,nno Dally In

Xo.vt Three Mouths.

tllj AmocIUcI rrrH t ooot tlj TlmM.

LONDON, Juno 15. Premier h,

on moving a voto 'or credit
for $25(1.0(1(1.1)011 pounds, ($1,250,.
000,000), Informed the nieniliorii of
the House coinmltteo today that tho
expenditures for the next three
months would not be less than $15,-00- 0.

000 dally.
Voie.s Another Credit.

The House of Commons this af-

ternoon voted nnother credit of
250,000,000 pounds, making mak-

ing, with previous sums, a total of
882.000,000 pounds ($11,100,000,-000- )

already' allowed for war pur-

poses.

to ieTIIijs
TIIK ACSTKO-IIIWOAHIA- AltMV

STARTS FROM TltKNT

Tiieiity-flv- o Thousand Strong Ad-

vancing Piesiunalily to Give

Ituttlo to Invaders.

Illf AmvUIM I'icm l eoo llr Tlmw.l

INNSimUOK, Austria, Juno
thousand Austro-llun-garla- n

troops left Trent yestorduy

and aro now advancing against tho

Italians on the Hoveieto front.

' CHAHGKS .MAIMS

Of AuoclatoJ FrM to Coo. liar Tluwa.l

IIOMK, Juno 15. Charges that
the Austrian military authorities are
fostering brigandage in mo rear ui
tho advancing Italian army Is con-

tained In an official statement. It
assorts It Is the purpose of tho Aus-trla-

"to lead the Italians to ex-

orcise cruol reprisals."

GREECE MAY Ml
PKOPLK VOTK IN FA VOH OF WAIt

PA I IT V

Tiikon As a Vlellbei'nto CIioIch I

Nation I" Cast lit With
AlHew

l, AwIiIkI rtm in C" H"r Tlnifa.1

LONDON. Juno 15. It Is appar-

ent that tho former promlor of

Orooco, M. VonUelos. and his follow-nr- s

scored nn ovorwholnilng victory

In tho Grecian general election. Tho

latost news clnoniH a majority M
.... ii.ii. tur tim wiir narty In par- -
IWII-lllli'-

- -

.. ti,.. mulsh nress Is of tho
II.IUK'IU. I

nnlnlon that this means a dellborato

choice on the pari 01 ui "- --

eoplo to cast tholr lot with tho al

lies.

Fl DAD UN
HOIiV IX "IVHH PIIOHAIILV

THAT OF MILS. DICKKV

Was Sister of of

Southern Pacific and Kscupcil

From a Saiiltorluni

- "' ""'tnr Aaao. lal4 rr

PORTLAND, Or., Juno 15. Two

hoys found in the river today the
bolloved to bo

body of a woman,

Mrs. Kmina Dlckoy. slater of Wll-ila- m

K. llwrln. ol

Pacific She dlsap-pearo- d
he Southern

sanltoriurn herofrom a
treated forbeing

where she was
breakdown on January 7.
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LACKS IN MEN

Former Cabinet Member Says
That Vessels Arc Tied up

Because of Shortage

IST TAKE STEPS

Believed Deterioration Should

Be Stopped and Congress

Made to Take Action

URGES PLAN BE FORMED

That Will bo Obligatory t'pon Hie

Next ('(ingress In Aiding; In (lie

Xatlonal Defense Speech Is

at. X. S. L. Meeting Today

nr AMoclatM I'rfM In Cwia liar Tlmra.J

NKW YORK, Juno in. Oeorgo
L. Von Meyer, who was Secretary
of the Navy In President Tuft's Cab-

inet, adilresBod the Peaco and Prep-

aration Conference of tho National
Security League today. Ho said
tho American Navy Is deteriorating
and urged a comprehensive plan fur
National dofonso which should bo
made obligatory upon tho next Con-

gress. l

"For tho lack or men," bo mild,
"ships aro laid up at tho Navy
Yards where they rapidly deterior-
ate, like a vacnnt houso."

DENIE5THE DEPORT

rXTKCIJ THAT V. S. RKFFSKD
AID FOR PKACK

President. Wilson Says That Tills
Country Has Done All That

II Could Possibly Do.

Ill; AMorttl I'ma to Ciw nr TlmM.)

WASII1NOTON, 1). C. June 15.

Tho report that the United States
declined to boconio n pnrty to the
offortB In various noutfal countries
to innko peaco In Kuropo wore said
by President Wilson today to bo un-

true. Ho declared that the Wash-

ington government had dono every-

thing that coull bo logltlnituoly

dono to encourago any movement

that might lead to peaco.

IS iHFREADI
imvAX did not issn: his piio.m.

ISKD STATKMK.NT TODAY

Will Make It Public In Three Dif-

ferent Installments. One
ii Day

(Hr AaiwIttM l"r"a to Coca liar "limn.)

WASHINGTON. I). (.. Juno 15.

Forinur Secretary Ilryaii did not o

his promlsod stateinoiit today on

"Tho causoless war" but annonnced
that ho Is preparing It In three
parts. 'Tomorrow", snld llryan, "I
shall submit the first part, dealing

with tho war as It Is and tho Injury

It docs to noiitml nations. Tho next
day I shall consider the origin and
Influences that caused It, and tho
third will troat of the means for re-

storing porinanont peaco."
'Change of Nolo

llryan announced several days ago

that after ho had offered his resig-

nation tho note to Germany was
shown to him and that It was chang-

ed from tho form In which I, stood
whon ho withdrew.

The rovlslon, Mr. llryan averred,
sortened tho nolo, but was not suN
riclont to justify him In withdrawing
his resignation.

"What was tho chaugo In the
noto?" Mr. llryan was used.

"I cannot discuss that," ho repli-

ed.

TOWN IIOMMAHDKD

4 FOR AN HOl'lt

4 (Dr AoUti Pra to Ona liar Tlona 1 4
KARLSRUHB. Maken, June

15, pivo hostile airmen
bombarded Karlsruhe for C5

minutes this morning. Sev--

eral persons were killed
4- - or wounded.

imj
MKMI1KKS OF THK ASSOCIATKI) IMICSS

STRIKE IS STILL I
STHKKT CAHS IX CHICAGO A I IK

STILL TIKI) I'P

People (io (o Work In Vehicles or
All Kinds While Many

Travel on Foot

ACID BOMB TIIHOWX
. .

tDf AmocUIihI tt to Com Par Tlmra.J

4 CHICAGO. June IS. An
ncld bomb was thrown this
afternoon from the roof of
a building on an elevated
train. It smashed a car win- -
dow but did no other dam- -

nc. Hrlcks and boards also
wore hurled from buildings

4444444444444444
Hf AiaoclilpJ rrrai to Coot liar TlmN.)

CIIICAOO, Juno 15. A real
burst of Juno sunshine cheered an
army of Chlcagonns who, because
of the street railway strike, went
to their occupations today In var-

ious vehicles nnd on foot. Tlio ele-

vated railroad started running at !

a. in., but with few passengers.
A definite promise of pOaco Is In

sight. Tho antl-strlk- o breakers' or-

dinance, passed by tho City Council
last night, was placed In the hands
of Mayor Thompson, lie has a week
to act on It. It provides that a cer-

tain period of training must be
given motormcu and conductors nnd
that Instructors must have had three
yearn' experience.

0 0 T

ItOUi'lXK III'SINKSS TltAXSAtT
KD ItV DOCTOItS TODAY

Association for Study nnd Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis, In Ses-

sion at. Seattle.

(Ilr Auoclalikl rrna to Corn nar TlmM.

HKATTLW, Wash., Juno 15. The
address of tho president, Dr. George
M. Kobler, or Washington, !. C,
and tho report of tho executive sec-

retary, Dr. Chailes J. Hatfield, of
Now York, occupied tho attention of
the delegates attending the conven-

tion of tho National Association for
tho study and prevention of tuber-

culosis at tho general meeting to-

day.

SEVEN SAILORS DIE

OXLV FOCU OF TItAWLKU CUKW

OF KI.KVKX SAVKD

Tho Argyll Is Torpedoed by a d'er-ma-n

Sutiiiiaiiiie and
Is Sunk. i

1, A.K-lil.-l I'tna Io Coo. liar Tlmra.

LONDON, June I.'.- - Tho British
trawlor Argyll was torpedoed and
sunk by a submarine. Of the crow

c:f 11 moil, only four wero saved.

IS HVEN'IMMUNITY

JOHN L. Ill LiaitD IS SHOWN

COXSIDKIIA'IION HV COl'HT

Was Former Dlieilur or Xeiv Ha-

ven Railroad nnd Was luilletcil
With Twenty Others.

l, Aaomlalfl I'rtaa In " -- a T.mM.)

NKW YORK. Juno 15. The Fed-

eral District Court today granted
Immunity to John L. Milliard, far-

mer director or tho Now iiavon
Rullroad who was Indicted with 20

other directors la the Pst and
present, for I Renal criminal viola-

tion or tho anti-trus- t law. Ho

claimed Immunity on tho ground

that ho testified boforo tho Into.--htat- o

Commerce Commission and

Federal grand Jury.

Inegro Flinched
HOV IIALI.V T LIITLi; ROCK

IIA.MiLD MV MOM

Mini Killed Roy leMer, a Voung

Planlei' and Is Taken
From the Sheriff

llr AacUtJ It " Caua Par Tlmw)

LITTLK ROCK. Ark. Juno 15.

Roy Haloy, a negro who killed Roy

Loster. a young planter, Saturday,

was taken by a mob from the sher-

iff today and lynched.

Get your Job printing loe. at The

Times orflce,

SItosi
AUSTRIA NOW

OFFERS FIGHT

Italian Invasion Which Has

Had no Opposition so Far

Will be Met.

BATTLE STARTED

Heavy Fighting is Reported

Taking Place North of the

Gulf of Trieste

RUSSIANS CLAIM VICTORY

Deny Claims of (iiilus .Made by the

('eriiiaiis ami Say (Vnr's Troops

Have Taken Hack Trenches

llerllu Announces Progress

TOWN CAPTPKKD
4

IHr Afoclatcl rrrm Io Cooa liar Tlmrt.) 4
1IKULIN, Juno 15. All of- -

- flilul aniiounceiiient was
iiuiilo today that the Aus- -

n forces In Gallcla
captured tho town of M)os- -

clska.

Hr AMoel.lnl PrrM la Coxa liar Tlmra.)

LONDON.' Juno 15. Reports Io
this city Indicate that the Italian
Invasion of Troutlno, which here-
tofore met little opposition, Is now
challenged by a torco of Auslrlans
advancing against the Italians on
tho Itlva Hoveieto front. Heavy
fighting occurred on tho Isonzo
front, north or tho Gulf of Trlost.

Petrograd disputed Merlin's claims
of victory on a front north
and east of I'rzumysl, claiming they
recaptured Sunday almost all tho
advanced trenches lost Saturday.

Ilorlln announces progress else-

where In Gallcla today.
On tho western front numerous

engagements between tho (Ioniums
and French without definite results
continue. The section dofonded by

Kngllsh was marked by the absence
of engagements tho last fow weoks.

ARE MARRIED HERE'

Joe Poller, Hie (iiiomf Said to bo

Nephew of Porter Mrolhers

of SiMikaue

Miss Laura Notage, of Gardiner, at
tho Kpiscopal church, last oveulng
bucamo tho brldo of Joo Porter, of
Spokane Today the r.ouplu went
down to Sunset May and tomorrow
l". oy oxpiHt to return to Gardiner
whore Mr. Porter Is employed on the
Wlllauiulte Pacific.

The young couple came down from
Gardiner yesterday and went to le

where tho license was pro-

cured and Rev. Drowning married
, them last evening. The brldo Is a
j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Not- -

tage, or Scottshurg. It Is said that
'the groom Is a nephew or tho Port-
er Brothers, the big railroad con-

tractors or Spokane.

J
,t WATERFRONT NEWS t

$

From San Francisco the steam
sclnorior Yellowstone crossed In at
nine o'clock this morning with a
general cargo lor Coob May. She
Will load lumber tor San Francisco
at the North Mend mill.

Repairs or the Roamer aro ex- -

ported to bo completed so that she
ran get away lor Regno RIvor

either Thursday or Friday,

Charles O. Hanseii Burled.
Friends ami relatives of OharloH O.

Hansen, who died yesterday lit Old

Tiwn. gathered this afternoon In

the Wilson Chapel to pay tholr last
respeet to tho man, who for 12

years was ono of tho most prominent
shipbuilders on this part of tho
coast. Tho services ware conduct-o- d

by Rov. Bengston.' Mr. Hanson
was 73 years of age and had been
III for some time.

Times want ads bring results.

4444

.).,..

A Southwest Oregon Paper
Hint's what tlio Coos liny Times Is. A Booth-we- st

Oregon pnper for Southwest Oregon pcoplo
mid devoted to tlio best Interest of tills great
section . Tho Times ntways boosts nmd noror
knocks.

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mull
mid Coos Hny Advert Iscr.

TURKS ADVA C E

CLAIM TO HAVK TAKKX MORK
POSITIONS OF ALLIKS

Kngllsli Airman Who Is Sent up
From a Cruiser Is Shot Down

Statement Says.

inr AMoclited rrfM to Cooa liar Tlmea 1

CONSTANTINOPLE, Juno 15.
An orriclal stnteniont says: "On
tho Cauciiii8lan front wo occupied
the enemy's positions In tho direc-
tion of OKI, on tho Russian border
In Trnns-Caurausl- a. On May 2 an
aviator who went up from nn Kng-
llsli cruiser near Kndlaii, In Khuz-Istii- u

province, Porsln, was shot
down."

HOPE FOR RECOVER!

CONDITION OF KING OF GRKKCK
STILL SATISFACTOKV

According (u Bulletin Today He Is

Still Very Weak, llul Is

No Worse.

(llr Auottatfel rim Io Cooa Ti Tlmix.l

WASHINGTON. D. C, Juno II.
Tho condition of Klirg Constantino
of Greece, continued satisfactory, ac-

cording to a 1) ill I tit I ii received at tho
legation hero today. Ho Is still
very wealrt

POMMKRIN WINS
Till: DKRMV STAKK

.
(Or Aa.nclila.1 rrraa tol'ooa liar Tlmra. 4

' NKW MARKKT. lOngland.

Juno 15. Pominurlii won 4
the now derby stakes run 4
hero today.

FIRE WHENCE
"SAFKTY" MAT(;il DDKS DAMAGK

IN W. A. RKID RKSIDKXCIJ

Flro Breaks Out In Chnet Though

Family Is Up nnd Flames Are

Detected In Tlnio

Tho scratching In a closet of a
"surety" mutch caused tlrji In tho W.

A. Reldi residence, coriyir Central
and Third streets, last night hud
canio near destroying tho entire
houso. In the closet was stored goods
nmountlng to more than $1,100
though tho damage was approximate-
ly $280. Ah soon ns tho fire was dis-

covered wator was turned Into tho
closot and Duncan Forguson with a
chemical tank soon extlngulBhohd tho
blaze.

Mr. and Mrs. Held returned homo

lato In the evening and Mrs. Held

went Into the closet looking for a
smoking Jacket. Ho struck n "safo-ty- "

match, the head of which Hew

off anil away In the darkness. He
thought It wont out and closed the
door.

An hour later Mr. Reld walked In-

to the front room from the kitchen
ami as soon as ho opened the door,
smelled smoko. Tho closot was

ablaze.
Tho alarm was turned In and a

shout of "flro" turned loose on Cen-

tral Avenue. James Montgomery and
a companion hurried Into tlio house
and brought a tub of water from tho
kitchen and threw It on the flames,
chocking tho hluzo until tho chemical
had completed the work,

Mr. Reld turned his first atten
tion toward getting some valuables
from the closet. There was, hanging
up, a seal skin coat valued at $X00,

ho said, that had been given to Mrs.
Held In Alaska by Miss Helen Goultl.
There was a trunk or linen and many

lantern slides from AJaska and a
moving picture Him.

The loss consisted mostly of wear-

ing apparel. Mrs. Reld lost practical-
ly all of her hats and coats, all or
wJilchr wero Insured. It Is estimated
the damage to the hoiiko wus not
moro than $10. The fire department
responded on the Instant the call
camo In but all they could use when
they arrived was the small chemical
tank. Had the family Loon In bed It
Is believed there would hnvo been no
chance of saving the house from to-

tal instruction for the Games would
not have been discovered until they
had gained a headway.

Bringing Out !ogs. Fred Powers
yesterday wont above Allegany In tho
Kid to sco about bringing out Ioms

that have boon there for months. One

raft camo down today. Not since the
last freshets havo tho men brought
out logs from there It Is said. The
logs are jammed nnd It Is nerensnrv

No. 279

MEXICO AFFAIR

I P

President Wilson Says the Sit-

uation is Beginning Seem-

ingly to Take Shape

LEADERS

And He Has Carranza Proc-

lamation and Note From

Villa Answering Warning

VILLA WINS A VICTORY

Ills Forres Recapture tho City of

Saltlllo, Ciirrnnji Arm)' Kvnc-imt- cs

With Fighting, Accord-t- o

Advices Received

Today

4
VILLA HAH VICTORY

.

4 (Ur AuorlalM rtraa Io Cooa liar Tlmra,

HAULM PASS, Texas Juno
15. Rulol Miuloro, com- -

4 mantling tho Villa forces, ro- - 4
4 entered Saltlllo Sunday, tho 4

Carratua forces evacuating 4(

4 without fighting, according 4
4 to tdvlcos horo. 4
4444444444444444

til, Amoc lali- -l rrria to Cooa liar Tlmaa.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Juno 15.
President Wilson told callers today
that plans ror dealing with tho Mex-

ican situation woro luchoato ns yet,
but that tho sltuntlou Boomed to bo
tJiklng shape. He had boforo him
Carrauza's proclamation and Villa's
memorandum In answer to his re-

cent statement to tho factions.

444444444444444444444444$
t LOCAL OVERFLOW 1
$4444444444444444444444444

Is Low It.'dder, -- It was report-
ed this afternoon on good authority
that M. W. Payne, of Marshflold,
wiih tho low bidder on the proposod
II. II, Block at Bnndon when the
bids wore opened thoro toda;'. Arch-

itect B. B. Ostllnd went down this
morning to look aftor tho oponlng
of the bids. No flguro has yet boon
aiiunuucod.

Bii..es and Biuzoi. Tho nlno
seated "Jitney" enrs of tho Gorst and
King Hue havo come In for tholr
share of run. Last night as tho band
gathered at tho Chandler cornor
Dick Rogers, with a carload of

stepped Into his car and
amid the good naturnd guying of
other drlvorH stopp6d on tho "speod"
pedal and blow his whistle and turn-n- il

on the "Julco." Tho car rofuscd to
budge. Do turned on all tlio power;
still thorn was no mtivomont and
I lagers leaned nut ovor tho back of
the car to Investigate. Ho found
some one had placed a luck under
his rear axle and tho whools woro
turning In tho air.

WOMEN LAWYFRS

DOIiNGJVJUCH WORK

Thirty Are Registered Befoto the
Paris Mar and Are Busy

During War.

Ill Aa.Kltl4 er. io Cooa liar Tlnoa.)
PARIS, June 15. Tho womon

lawyers, of whom there aro about
:t0 registered before tho Paris bar,
have couiu Into their own slnco the
war. The needs of tho army havo
thinned the ranks of tholr male ri-

vals, uud tho women lawyers, who
formerly woro called In only In

chnos Involving women clients, havo
begun to got a sharo of tho ordin-
ary routine buslnoss of the courts.

A number of tho womon "advo-

cates" have made a specialty of
pleading boforo courts-marti- ror
soldiers whose leave of absonco was
over-staye- d or who have boon
brought up for h'jido other minor In-

fraction, uud the womon havo prov-e- d

very successful picadors In this
class ot buslnoss.

ror thorn to build & dam, back up
tho water and "shoot" tho logs
thro igh.


